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Revamping an Academic 
Library’s Social Media Presence: 
An In-process Transformation
Presenter: Jennifer Maddox
User Engagement Librarian, University of North Alabama
Who Are We
• Collier Library is the main library at University of North 
Alabama
• We have 8 full time librarians….technically 
• My position was created in 2016
• We’re undergoing building renovations
What Are Other Libraries Doing?
Social Media Accounts
What We Want vs. 
What Our Audience Wants
• We want to promote our services, collections and events
• Our audience wants fun, engaging content

Super Awesome Social Media 
Content Calendar
https://goo.gl/5Xvvif
The Super Awesome Social Media Content Calendar • librarian, etc. (2016, June 18). Retrieved April 10, 
2018, from http://ashleychasse.com/the-super-awsome-social-media-content-calendar/
Simplified to Fit Our Needs
 
January 2018   Topic   Possible Post Ideas     All Month Long 
Monday, January 4 Zotero Grad students –use Zotero  
Monday, January 8 Required assembly 
for orientation of 
beginning freshmen 
and new transfer 
students 
 Month:  
National Hobby Month 
(Popular Reading Collection) 
 
Get Organized Month 
(Zotero?)  Tuesday, January 9   
Wednesday, January 10 Regular classes 
begin 
Welcome Back Students 
Thursday, January 11 Resource Spotlight Music databases /resources (Grammy month) 
Friday, January 12  Post Library MLK weekend hours 
Monday, January 15  MLK Day Link to MLK Center Archives 
http://www.thekingcenter.org/archive 
 
Tuesday, January 16 National Appreciate 
A Dragon Day (in 
literature)  
It’s National Appreciate A Dragon Day! Check 
out these dragon-themed books in the library. 
Don’t want to read a book? Watch dragons 
instead!  
Example books and movies:  
- Game of Thrones (HBO DVD) 
- Aunt Dimity Slays the Dragon 
- The Bear and the Dragon 
- The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo 
- Nine Dragons 
- A Dance with Dragons 
- The Buried Giant 
Wednesday, January 17    
Thursday, January 18 National Thesaurus 
Day  
Are you a psychology major? On National 
Thesaurus Day, check out the Clinician’s 
Thesaurus to improve your writing!   
Example book:  
- Clinician’s Thesaurus 
How We Found Content
• Chase’s Calendar of Events
• ALA’s Celebration Weeks & Promotional Events website
• UNA’s academic calendar (Spring Break, Midterm, etc.)
• Highlighted resources based on the events we found
• Created Facebook Events for upcoming library events
Post Categories
• Resources or research tips
• Library services
• Events
• Building / service hour updates
• Photos/photos/photos
Resources and Collections
Services
Photos
Scheduling Posts
• Used a combination of HootSuite and Facebook’s built-in scheduling feature
• Researched the times our users were active
What Worked
• Creating a calendar meant we posted more often
• Using Facebook Insights to select times when our audience is on Facebook
• The types of posts that worked:
• Asking for interaction
• Building pictures / changes
• Pictures of people
What Didn’t Work
• Long range scheduling
• Shares from vendor Facebook posts
Things to Think About When 
Posting
• It’s an informal platform –sound like a human
• Use “we” vs “I”
• Ask for interaction
• Give them what they want
• Constantly assess to tailor your message
Facebook Algorithm Changes
In January Facebook announced changes to their algorithms.
• Facebook will prioritize friends, family, and groups
• Less BuzzFeed, more baby pictures
But What About My Posts?
• Facebook wants more meaningful content. Get your followers 
to comment.
• Try asking questions / creating polls
• But don’t use “engagement bait”
• Consider creating more Facebook Live videos
• Ask followers to select “See first”
Facebook Privacy Concerns
“People aren’t hooked on YouTube,
Twitter or Facebook, but on each other.”
Hermida, A. (2014). Tell Everyone: Why We Share and Why It Matters. 
Doubleday Canada.
Future Ideas
• Tuesday Tips via Facebook Live
• Campaigns 
• Students pictured with their favorite banned book
• Meet the librarians and library staff 
• More polls to encourage interaction
• Utilize student workers
• Monitor Facebook changes

